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Hot jazz

review by NmU Evans
Once upon a time, a city named Edmonton
was known as an oasis in the desert of
Canadian jazz between Toronto and Van-
couver. mI dried up some* îinqe ago. Thei
Edmonton Jazz Society bas taken it upon
themselves to attempt a remedy oOlthis
situation by resurrecting the Yardbird Suite.t
In the.Vardbrd>s inaugural year, the EJS is
bringing Edmontoniarts some of the finest.-
musicians available. One of ihese is John
l-andy, a saxophonist of international repute.

Handy served bisapprenticeship under
CharlMe Mingue in the early 60's and bas
sinoe become recognized as one of the true
pioneers of jazz/rock/symphoniceastern
classical fusion. in addition to being a fine
musician, Handy is also a musicologise, and
lias îaught jazz and Black Music History at
Stanford, Berkeley and San Francisco Siate
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Who is Alfie Zappacosta? I was assigned to
write an article about him to promnote-his
show this Frlay at Dinwoodie Lounge. They
set me up with passes îo see him play at the
Highway Motor Inn lasi Saturday night, but 1
couldn't mnake it, due to a blizzard. This
article had to be written; it was imperative
that 1 dlscover who this character is. 1
shrugged and ventured forth.

1 came acrosb two girls in HUE Mal that 1
knew, and asked îhem if they had heard of
this guy

"Oh ya!" one of themn replied. "I'm going
to see him for sure! He's just gorgeonsl"

1 told themn that I had heard be had a wild
stage show, and <bat he was a great singer.

"H-e can sing, too?" they"both squealed
witb pleasuoe. 1 decided -il was urne lo go.

His album has a hungry, polished feel to it
that is soft but sexy. liecognlied smre of the
songs rlgh away, sucb as "Runaround." IHis
style is a itte sofi for my taste, but Wts done
very well, and could poissbly translate into a'
captivating live show.

This performer bas tremendous sex appeal.
So did Elvis. Wben asked how bis "charm"
,affected his image, he replied in a recent

Edmonton Sun article that sex appeal didn'î
hurt, but it was only part of the show.

Tuesday ai noon, 1. got a phone caîl from
Capitot RecordkiÉ« if 1 wanteçl an inter-
view with Zappacô«s himfSel. Sure, why
not? My curiosity was'geting the beiter of
me. 1 was toîd 1 would get a cail from bim in

When Zappacosta did cal, I was surprised
by the caîm, sofi voice. He casually answered
my questions ast1 tried tocliscover who he is.

Here are some highîights:
Q: Have you played oui West very ofien?
ZappacSt: No, not for four years, but I've
always liked being out on the road, and 1've
had some good fi out here. You seç, we
haven'î even been playing as a band for a
year and a bal!. Wben you do a tour like this,
youbhaveto have alot of support. Beforeibhis
album, there simply wasn'î any reason 10
perform. But we're still together. I've been
playingÉ with Surrender for nine years now.
Q: Are you pleased with bow your Zappa-
costa album from ibis summer is selling?
Zappacoula: Weil, 'm pleased with the
album, suie, but it's not selîing like crazy. The
most important thing is it will allow me 10
break vewgrourtd. I've also had some very
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positive critiques on it, and l'm goihg 10 go
back mbt the studio this December to work
on a new album. This aIl helps to keep tbe
bahl roling. We've aiso donteavideo 10 the
song <Vie Should Se Loyers" tbat Doug
Bennet of Doug and the Slugs directed for
us. 1 should add to0 ihat it bas a pool o! jello
in it and is essentialîy x-rated.
Q: Do you recommend this life to anyone?
Zappacout: Yeu really have 10 love il. Vou
have 10 love bouncing &round on stage
making passes at beautiful women tbat you
could be doing wild îhings with afler the
show. If you don't love that, you won'î ever
mnake it.
Q: What were your major musical influ-
ences?
Zappacoula: Well, 1 Ioved rhythm and blues,
Tower of Power, that sort of thing. For a
while there, 1 was really irito folk, especiaîly
James Taylor. I guess, ihough, that my major
influence is opera. You see, when 1 was a boy
and my dad was a barber, he would make me
listen 10 this stuif for hours on end. 1 grew to
really appreciate Italian style songs. RealIy,
though, I wanî my music to be unique.
Influences aside, it bas 10 be unique.
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